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(Tlip following nb crvntlon ftretnltcn
the w mo moment of time nt All the tatk-
nameil. . )

WAU DETAHTMrST, 1T. 8. StONAI , Sl'.ll
VICE , OMAHA.Mine2S , 18S2ll.ii( >.ni

mcr.
Ill police court yostcnlny ono i lnin

drunk was scut tip for the usual term ,

The excursions to IJIr.lr nt.il Matls-
mouth on the -Itli will cixch draw large
crowdi ,

An amntetir roi o-walker I * Hiving frco
exhibit Ions In the rear of Odd Fellows' hall
every evening.-

A

.

delegation ( if five olliclala from
"Monmoiith , llllnol' , were In the city
Tuesday to Innpcct the county jail-

.Wnrrantu

.

Lccn tiBiietl In tovcrn
haotardy canci , which will ho rcrrcd na
noon on the weather permits.

The game of husa hall which wan to bo
played between CrulokHuank'n nine and the
Western New pai cr Union nlno on July
4th , Is postponed ,

Paxton and Oallnnlicr'B new Tenth
street warehouse wad Htruck by lightning
Tuesday a chlinuay knocked down and
3. crack made in the wall.

The lower story of the Mlllatd Hotel
is helm; very handsomely palnto J in dirk
colors. It is expected that the hotel will
bu thrown open to the public July 10th.

Arguments in the Coihln and Clary-
t tar route canes were concluded venter-
day ami the decision of the court taken
under oJusemcnt ,

On account of the continued wet
weather the lawn Hociahle to bo given by
the yoanjj poopla of the Lutheran church
has been indefinitely postponed.

The third annual installation of olii-

cere
-

of the Union Library association will
take place this evening. An inter-
esting

¬

musical nnd literary programme I urn

been arranged for the occasion-

.Tuojday

.

afternoon a Hpan of horsex
attached to a wagon , while in the yard
nboul the Htrcct car barn on Gumming
street , backed down into North Omaha
Creek , falling about thirty foot , Luckily
for the owner , Cupt. Murnli , they were not
in the Blighted injured ,

AVilscn and llnnix , the two men ar-

rettcd
-

for fleecing Joe Grace out of $11 !

have been held by Judge lienekcalthough
the victim ycttcrday desired to with-
draw

¬

his charges. The judge wisely
thought to make un x niplo of the fellown ly
mid gnbstqncnUy Oraou expressed a wil-
lJo'n

-

Ji to protccuJe.
- On the retunilfom Washington Judge

P. O. Iliwcs rnrrlui ((11 hfH pocket a com-
mlHiion

-

OH assistant United Stntcx district boattorney In Hpccial caeoi , and ontliomorn-
ini

-

? after w s sworn in by tlio Dhtria
Court Clerk Klmor Frank , Tha caiol-
uinonln of the ollico are said tjcqual § 1,500
per annum ,

-The first r.nmml rloninjj cxercisoHof tlio-
boys' and girls' school of the Holy Family all
parish took plnco Tuesday In the bnsc-
menu of the Holy Family church , corner
of Seventeenth and Iznrd HtrcotH , A pro ¬

gramme consisting of eighteen number *

and comprising readings , vocal BOOH , cho-

ru
-

cH and dialogues , wan most interesting'-
ly rendered by the little ones ,

A young colored woman from Plutts
mouth , who formerly came to Nolmmlca-
Ifom, bt. Joe , was in Omaha Tuesday for
the puiposo of instituting proceedings to
against ono of the Withnoll liouso waltera [

for bastardy. A wnrrnnt was Issued from
Judge Hydos court and the accused
brought in , when a settlement was noon
made. The delinquent ehclloJ out all the
money ho had , about $9, agreed to pay the
woman a certain cum on the birth of the
child nnd if fit lived , to pay her $f a
month for its eupport for the next five
year* , which Is a very creditable Her on
his part. 1 ho plaintiff left for homo Tuet
day evening. She Iu loolfiiu rood |; col-
ored

¬

woman about !iO yearn of ago ,

Summer Suits nt luduood price * , at
.M. Ilellinaii's. a

FOURTH OF JULY.-
Tlioro

.

will bo a grand "Fourth of
July" colouration nt Long Pine , and
a grand excursion on tlio Sioux Oily on
& Pacific railroad , the faro will bo ono tlo
half of tlio regular price , The Long
Pine jiooplo have boon exerting thorn-
aelves

-
to iiuiko the celebration a grand

BUCCOHB , and if you wisli to spend u
jollyitli , and BOO the beautiful scen-
ery

¬

in and around Long Pine , you
should not fail to bo there. Tickets
on the railroad will bo good for ( he3d , 4th and 5th of July ,

SLAVBN'S YOSKMITK COLOGNE ,Made from the wild flowers of the
FAK FAMKD YOSKMITK VALLEY
it is the most fragrant of porfumcB.

, in
Manufactured by 11. 1J. Slavcn , San
Francisco. For sulo in Oinalm by W ,J, WhitohouBo and Kcnnard liros , ,

on
& 0o. thu

{

BucJclJn's Arnica Salve.
The UKBT SALVK in the world for Cuts of-

ofBruises , Sores , Ulcers , Halt Klieum , Ke-
ver Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chll ca
blalnn , Corns , nnd all tkin t'niptiona , anil-
potitivoly thucuroa ,) ile , It in guaranteed to thatgive satisfactfon or money refunded ,
J'rice , 25 centa per box. Fur eula by O ,
V. Goodman man

is
HJWANTJ5D A brick moulder ; good
wogoi , Apply to Andruw liothwell , been

..Fremont , .Nob , jell-3t-mo) men

HEADLIGHT GLEAMS.-

Tlio

.

Railroads Demoralized b

71ie Late Storms-

.Progreea

.

of the New Oregon
Short Lino-

.Railwnj

.

- Now * nnd Notox Fran
Various Source* .

Ycslerdny trains wcro late or
nearly nil the lines running into thu-

city. . Tlioro wcro no traitm in from
the oust nt the transfer until a lat
hour , nnd no oaitern limits wcro
received until 2.0; p. in. The 0. , U
& Q. was expected in at .' ! , nnd the
west bound ovorlnnd train from tin
Union Pacific depot wns delayed unli
30: , leaving after tlio arrival ot No

from the west. Thu Denver train
duo in this city nt 7:35: n. in , , wns-

duJaycd suvernl hours by n otnal
washout on Uio main line

From all reports there must Imvo
been severe r.iin storms cast of Jlock
leland ,

FAHIIO.

Tlio window of Iho .American Ex-
press ollico IB being painted with the
new sign of AVclls Forgo Express Co. ,

which takes possession of ceveral of
its old lines.

TIlANHKr.H HHII'MKNTH.

Among the important shipmcnta-
nado east from Union Pacific transfer
this month were the following : Oi
the 18th eighteen carloadn of Bilk ant'
nineteen of tea over the 0 , ] i. & Q
Jl. H. On the llttli , ono carload of-

cattle. . On the 20th , one carload o-

hogs. . On the i5lst , n similnr load
On the -3d , five cars of stock over the
St. Paul road , two over the Hock
Island , nnd throe by the Northwest-
urn.

-

. On the 20th , thirty-thrco cars
of cattle consigned to Hoswoll Bros. ,
Chicago , via the Hock Island. On-
thu L'lith , fourteen carloads of cattle
via the 0. H. A Q. .

I

OIIKUO.V HIIOltT LINE-

.It
.

ia thu intention , if possible , to-

Imvo tlio track of tlio Oregon Short
Line road laid from the Utah it North-
ern

¬

truck to Dig Wood Hivor within
th-

en
next ninety days. Already the

of the truck is beyond American
Falls , West of Uig Wood river work
will go on steadily , so ns to got Uiu
road; running through to linker Oity as
soon as it is possible for men nnd
money to accomplish this work. The
Oregon Short Line company ia now
showing marked vigor in the construc-
tion

¬

of the lino. At prenont they are
hying] track west of. American
Fullp , ni the machinery nnd men uro
engaged in changing the route of the
Utah & Northern , BO UB to get out of
Marsh valley , whore so much trouble
from water lias been Iftirotoforo on- ,

countered. On the broad gaiiup por-
tion

¬

west of Grantor the truck id be-

ing
¬

laid at the rate of ono mile per
day.

THI : IIKVII.'H IMTK nitinni : .

The Union Pacific is putting a now
bridge across Weber liver at Devil's-
Gate. . Ttio old single span wooden
structure , 250 feet long , gave way
some throe months ngo , ono of the
chords having been crushed by the
weight of a heavy train , but fortunate ¬

only went down a short distance
and no other injury was done. Traffic
over the bridge wr.s then suspended ,
until it was made very secure by crib-
bing

¬

underneath and otherwise
strengthening. The now bridge will

put in nt once , will bp n double
npan iron otruclure , resting on two
BOlid abutments and n middle pier.
Firm masonry is now being put in for
thnt purpoce ,

hTAOi : AND BTIIAM ,

From what we can luarn it is not ut
unlikely that ono of the stn o com-

paniui
-

now running into this city will
transfer its stock from the route now of
occupied by it and by fall connect
with the bioax City it Pacific rail-
road.

-
. The proposition certainly looks

feasible , ns the change , if made , will
cHtabliah a stage route only one hun ¬

dred nnd forty miles long This wi I
n saving of sixty miles over the

shortest route now used to reach the
railroad. Certainly indications point

some change in stage matterH.
Deadwood Times ,

THK TURK JLANTKH-

.J
.

, T. Allen , the superintendent of
the Union Pacific tree planting , wns

the city Tuesday. Ho was here to
transfer the last of four car loads of
evergreens shipped this spring for
planting nt the different stations of
the road , whore they Imvo proved u
line success.- [Golden ( Col ) . Globe ,

OlIINKSF TIIAIN.-

O.

.

. , li , it Q train NoI is rapidly
gaining thu title of thu "Chineset-
rain. . " For a month not n single
train him gone east but carried from

to twentyJColestials to eastern
markets.

Danny Ureeso , of engihe No. 155 ,
brought ill the Raymond excursion ofthis morning. Five of the party got

thu pilot nt Hock Creek "for u lit ¬

ride , " and as no stop was made on
run to Laramie , Dan ' , ptuled her nwide open" and gave thu helplves

tourists a ride they won't forgot very
soon. Boomerang-

.A

.

SHOOT AT THE PEN bu

Ono of tuo VVnll Guards Bonds u Ball ho
After Mr. uruhaui.

|

LIucol Journal ,
W.

Quito a commotion was created yes ¬

terday morning among the convicts
the penitentiary grounds over the

report of n Winchester rillo ihiit hud
been discharged by one of the guards

the wall , near the gato. When
Binoko hud cleared uway , the

guardinmn was acenvith gun in
hand , eagerly looking on the outside (

the prison grounds , as though onu
the convicts was making his t'u- for

Capta'ti Nobos wau soon on
ground and was umaml to learn

his guard had not shot an es-
caped

¬ and
convict , but Mr. Graham , the

who has charge of the force that
working Mr. Stout's form. [

From what wo can learn there has
bad blood existing between thu
for some tiu.o past , and ycator- torn

day morning they got into a wordy
discussion , calling ono another hard
names , etc. At laxt the guardsman ,
who is said to bo n hot heeded follow ,
pulled up his Winchester ntlo and
blazed away , the hall whizzing pat-
Mr. . Graham a ear , and furrowing the
ground a few foot beyond him , Thcso-
nrn about all the particulars wa can
learn of the "jhoot at the pen" yca-
tord.iy morning.

Fine Merchant Tailoring nnd Fur-
nishing Goods , at I Tollman' ? ,

To FAnMF.ni OK NKIIIUSKA. Thir-
ty

¬

thousand choice fence ( hardwood ,

Bovon foot ) posts cheap. ExMayor-
Vaughn. . Council lllufl's , Iowa.

THOROUGHLY TIED.-

A

.

Matrimonial Event In North
Omaha

Yesterday , though cloudy betimes ,

wns bright with anticipation ;! for two
person ? , whoso marriage announce-
ment will bo n surprise to a largo num-
ber , so ijiiiotly hna it been kept.

The parties to the contract nro Misa
Mary Fitzmorri1 ? , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Filxmorris , and Mr.-

Thomn
.

; Kinney , n popular fireman of
the' Union Pacific. The ceremony
took plnco at the church of the Holy
Family last evening , nnd Jlcv. F.Uhcr
Shallot pronounced thu wordn that
made them "ono and inseparable. "
Misa Nellie Fiixmorris , sister of the
bride , was made bridesmaid , and Mr.-

D.iniol
.

Monoghnn was the bride *

groom's "best man. "
Immediately sifter tlio service the

happy couple were driven so their
future home , a cosy cottngo on the
corner of Seventeenth nnd Clark
streets. A largo circle of friends had
already aisotnnlcd there , and fes-

tivities
¬

becoming the happy occasion
followed , nnd continued till n late
hour. '

Mr. and Mra. Kinney start on life's
journey auspiciously with a comforta-
ble

¬

homo , n fair ulmro of worldly
goods , and above all hearts and hands
united to battle against adversity in
every form. THK UEE joins their
many friends in wishing them a long
lifo of Imppincas and prosperity.-

To

.

Pornoun About to Marry.-
"To

.

pcrHcnn about to marry, " DoufihvH-
iJcrroId's ndylco waa "don't ; " wo inpple-
incut

-
liy Hayinif , without laying in n sup-

jilyof
-

Bi'iUMi BOHMOM , wliich cura album-
uaria

! -
and other kitlncv ami bladder com-

plaints.
-

. Trice 50 cent * ; trial bottloH 10-

ccnti. . jc2dlw-
Uojr'a

( !

Laundried Dress Shirts for
)0 cento , at Ilellman's ,

To FAUMKIIS or NKIIHAHKA. Thirty
thousand choioo fcnco (harUwood , sev-
en

¬

foot ) posts cheap. liix-Mayor
Vaughn , Council lUulfc , Iowa-

.je2t
.

! 31-

.Cftuiinii.

.

.

J. Hochstraaaer and thu Brunswick
and] Balko billiard table company uond-
no r.gonta , ropaircrn or peddlers out
throughj , thu atatu , nnd any one who
travels with such

! pretentious is n
fraud , and persons will do well to lot
him alono. Any parlies wishing any¬

thing done in this line should send di-
rect

¬

to Brunsnick and Haiku Co. , 50 !)

South Tenth street , or to J , llocli-
atraaaor

-
agent. Satisfaction guarant-

eed.
¬

. may22lin-

THRKK "TONS. "

.Council Work for Saturday Night
The Bond Election.-

At

.

the adjourned meeting of the
city council , to ho held Sjturday avail-
ing

¬

, routine business will be taken up ,

beginning with "rcpnr.s of committ-
een.

-

. " The principal binincms will bo
the confirmation or rejection of the
nmyor'a three "tons" of nomination.i
for the board of public works , Mcsarn ,

Creiujiton , Paxton nnd Barton , In-
casu'fho bonds do not carry there will

coiirso bu no necessity for any fur-

ther
¬ in

consideration of thcoo natnua.
The election , which taken place on
Friday , will no doubt ho very Inter-
esting

¬

ono , and a heavy vote may bo-
expected. . Foliating ia the amend-
ment

¬

of the charter under which it is
held :

SHOIIOK 22. The mayor and city
council are hereby authorized and
empowered to isauu bonds of the city ,
with interest coupons annexed there-
unto

-

in such amounts and for mich
length of time as they may deem
proper , the rate of interest not to ex-
ceed

¬ ofG per centum per annum , for the
construction and maintoi.Mico of-
suwcrs or in renewal of outstanding
bonds rf said city bearing a higher
rite of intt'rcst. All such'lionds filial !

expron upon their fuoo thu purpose
for wh-cli they aru issued :

Provided , The bonded indebtedness
of said city shall not , ut any onu
time , exceed in the uigrecuto It) per
centum of the nunosofd valuation of
the taxable propi rty of the city.

Provided further , No bonds shall bo ous
issued uxcupt such renewal bonds and
bonds for paving puruoai'u , in excess the

§ 100,000 in any ono yonr , nor until
the legal electors of tmid city shall
have authorized thu sitmu by n vote of-
twothirds of all the electors voting at

general or ppucial election of said
city , called after twenty days' public
notice1 , atuting distinctly thu amount
and the purpose for uhich they are to

issued ; which tbonds , or the pro-
ceeds

¬

from thu ealu thereof , ahull not
diverted from thu purpose for which !

they wuru issued , and shall not bu dis-
posiul

-

of at less than par.
nt

M. BUSHMAN'S BASEMENT
FLOODED.-

A
.

l.AHUi : LOT OK I'lIULULEH , I'KINTd ,
all-

an1IOSIKHV , DltKSS HOODS A.N1 HKI1U.S-
IIAMAUKII , which will bo closed out ot ing
about IIAI.K i'HH'I ; . Go nnd ecu them.

Third Wtini Ueglstration Notlco-
.I

.

will bo at No. 1 ((20 Douglas street
Antiquarian book store ) , between

Fourteenth and Fifteenth , north side ,
tlio purpose of correcting the reg ¬

istration list in thu Third ward of
Omaha , on thu 20th day of Juno , 188' '

to register the legal voturs in uuid-
ward. .

Dated Juno 20 , 1882. that;

ju20It A , SOUKL , Registrar.
Buino

Linen and Mohair Coata nnu i> ust-
, ut Ilellman's.

GREIGHTON COLLEGE.

Fourth Annual Gommencement

Last Evening ,

Euccoseful Closing of the Schol-
nstic Year.-

A

.

Iinrgo Attomlnnco Applaud Brll-
linnt

-
Litrrnry Exorcise * .

Distribution of Premiums nnd Names
of the Prize Winners.

The fourth annual commencement
of Crcighton college took place last
evening with the following pro ¬

gramme :

I'AUT PIILST.

Acto , " Clnrona-
.Hoffman's

.

orchestra.
Harry Patrick.

Heading "Hobcrt of Sicily. " Jas.-
FJnnagan.

.

.

Song "Loroloy. " Students.
Discourse ( Original ; . Chaa. Don-

aim o.
Music "Irish Patrol , " Puerncr.-

Orchestra.
.

.

Dialogue "Holiday Fancies" (orig ¬

inal ) , Frank K. McGiickin , Chns. 11-

.Gibbons.
.

. Harry C. Cotter , Win. 0.
Mooney , Frank A. Olt-ary. Harry J.
Gallagher , Hdmund F , Oak C-

.Kodick
.

, Thus. F. Danahcy.I-

'AUT

.

HIX'OM ) .

Song "Weber's Hunting Sonij. "
Students.-

Dcclamntion
.

"The List Defense
of the P.iraces. " Win. FJtinngan.-

fiong
.

"Last Hoao of Summer. "
Students. ,

Music "Eiinornlda"Qroothe., Or-1
clicstrn-

.Dcclamntion
.

"Tho Peri at the I

Gate of Parrfdiae. " Robert Murphy.
Song "IJo , ho , vacation days nro-

O7erttiro"Entr'

here. " Students.
Distribution of prizes.
Finale "Flower Son ;.', " Lange.-

Orchestra.
.

.

Notwithstanding the season of
storms and especially the threatening
nkien of early evening yesterday there
was an unusually largo attendance at
the commencement exorcises of-

Gruighton college. The friends and
patrons of this cherished institution
are too numerous and have too sweet
a memory for its beloved founders to-
bo detained from the college- hall on
the occasion of the annual literary ex-
orcises

¬

, by elementary opposition.
Last ni Iit was the fourth annual

commencement nnd gave proof in
every particular , that ns the institu-
tion

¬

grows older it grows better , and
ia rapidly journeying onward to uni-
versity

¬

importance , when youtn ;
men instead of bright , precocious
youths will participate in the com-
mencement

¬

honors nnd degrees in-

stead
¬

of prizes will bo bestowed on
the worthy pilgrims to the I'urian-
spring. .

Thu largu hall in the third
story of the building was taste-
fully

¬

decorated in honor of the
exercises of the evening. Tlio front
of the stage wns ornamented with a
neat arch , supported by largo pilasters
draped in white satin and encircled at
intervals with ilt bands. Surmount-
ing

¬

the front two pillars were largo
oil paintings of the late Edward
Croighton and wife. From the central of
point of iho arch hung the college
monogram worked on evergreen U.
C. Below this was an artistically ar-
ranged

¬ of
crown , also of evergreen.

The background ot the stage was
draped in brilliant red and across the
top in bold relief appeared the four
talismanic letters which at once pro-
claimed

¬

thu order of the Catholic
lunch having the college in charge

and which always awake grand mem-
ories

¬

in uny ono who has boon trained
by the good fathers ot the Society of
Jesus no matter where or under what
circumstances ho may see these
friendly letters , A. M. D. G. Ad-
majoicm

to
Dei ijloriam. Piled up on

the sides of the iitago wore the many
pikes , all being books and forming

tote quilo a respectable library.-
A

.
poitrnit of Bishop O'Connor ap-

peared
¬

prominently , und all nnd all by
the stage arrangements were neat ,
tasteful , harmonious , without the
lean attempt nt guadinoas or unneces-
sary

¬ the
adornment.-

THK

.

UXKUCISKS

opened with n superb musical rendition
"Kntr1 Acto" by Prof. Hoffman's lull of
orchestra. Young Harry Patrick , n
bright little fellow , then stepped forth ties
and in an excellent voice delivered
the prologue , which was a well written M

piece in poetry , portraying the reasons
the evening's entertainment , with

pleasing and pointed reference to the
deeds und doings of the year and its nad
joyful nnd successful close. The
speaker retired amid well merited
applause ,

Jiimes Flanagan succeeded with an
excellent reading of the moat difficult till
and lengthy poetic tale , "Upbort of
Sicily , . " The young elocutionist is onu
scarcely in his teens , and the masterly
way in which he performed his ardu ¬

taak showed iv high order of ora-
torical

¬ tro-
oftraining and great aptitude in

pupil. The conclusion of the of
reading was n signal for continued np-
plauso

- nnd
and a generous donation of

bouquets ,

COLLKdH GIIOltlM'EKM-
A

cess
moat inviting feature of the ex-

ercises
¬

this your was thu vocalism of a-

largu number of the students. Thuy
Imvo been in training only n short
timu under the direction of Prof , Aug.-

NValther
.

, and thu di tie roi it selections
given by them last evening wuru most
pleasing to the largu audience. The
opening song was "Loroly , " followed

appropriate intervals by "Weber'a
Hunting Song , ' "Thu Lost Iloso of
Summer , " "Ho ! ho ! vacation days , "

of which wcru given in fine voice
harmony , nnd the students' sing ¬

was voted by all to bo a moat fuc- mar
mating pirt of the programme ,

Churlca Donahuu continued the
literary exorcises with un original
essay entitled the "Two lloads , " in
which hu handled thu subject of a 1

Christian and n non-sectarian edu-
cation

¬ class
quitu philosophically. Ho de-

picted
¬ tion.

in unmistakable terms thu I
limit curao of ignorance- ana iU con-
sequences

¬
rian.S.

, and then drew with worthy
argumentative ukill the greater evil *

llowed from the mind that was fects
elevated by education , but at the

tinio joined to u will and moral
intelligence that was depraved and
vitiated , Hu admitted that know- ing

Jedgo was power , but when the power
was unrestrained by sound
Christian teaching , when the pas-
sions

¬

were allowed free play ,
tbcn the possessor of the know *

Icdgo becomes the more danpcrous-
to the community. Master Donahue
then described the meaning of a Chris-
tian

¬

education and its great worth ,
stating in conclusion that such an
education was to bo gained in Creiijh-
ton college , and such was the design
of its founders. The essay wns a
good production and well received by
the audience.

After the "Irish Patrol" by the or-
citestra came a colloquial compoaitioi
from the facile pen of Prof. Edwart-
A. . O'Brien , entitled

HOLIDAY . . , , . -

It introduced nine of the youngos'
and brightest pupils of the college
viz : Francis 13. McGuckin , Charles I

Gibbons , Harry 0. Cotter , William
C , Mooney , Francis A. Cl'wry , Harry
J. Gallagher , Edmund J. Daily , OnJ-
C. . Itcdick , nnd Thomas F. D.tnahcy
The dialogue referred to the inteir-
tiona of the young scholars during vn-

cation days , what they intended to clc

and what nmuscmonta they had do-

trrmined to indulge in , Many pleas-
ing hits on local nllairs wer
adroitly handled by the actors in tin
piece , especially when the formation
of n militia company was suggested
This brought the spring visit of th-

firat Nebraska regiment to Omaha on
the scene , nnd the citizen soldiery
received many laughable criticisms. .

Young Oak 0. Ilcdicit , on exceedingly '

brilliant young student , delivered at
this point a parody on the "Charge of
the Light Brigade , " in which the
militia were cutely made to wear the
gallantry of the famous ix hundred
with rioters to the right of them , rio
tcrs to the left of them and in fad
rioters all around them.

The discussion of the land lenguo
juostion brought forth Harry 0. Cot-
ter, who delivered a patriotic tribute
to Ireland which brought down the
house. Master Cotter's delivery was
very fine and worthy of the patriotic
subject ho handled.

The formation of an amateur dra-
matic

¬

society was then amusingly dis-
cussed

¬

, and the finalu came witl-
a joint recitation of the
real solid comforts the youths
at last determined to have during the
two nu.ntKs to cotno. The dialogue
was finally enacted 'tuJ Prof. O'Brien ,
its author , and .the youths who partic-
ipated

¬

in its production diservo most
favorable criticism.

Two declamations , divided by vocii
and r'ptrumontal music , closed the
literary exercises. The first ws "Tho
lust defense of the Parsecs , " by Mas-
ter William Flanag.in nnd "The Peri-
nt the gate of Paradise , " by Roderick
Murphy , the latter in ? cos-
tume.

¬

. Both declamera are youths
less than ten years of age , and their
composed manner , correct intonation ,

telling gestures won the admiration per
of ovcry ono. Prof. BInckmoro who per
trained these youthful mindH in elocu-
tion

¬

certainly realized great fruit from
his labor by the performance of his
two little pupils of last evening. They
acquitted themselves like veterans , to
whom thu rostrum is as familiar us a
household word.-

WSTUIHUTION

.

OF I'UE.MIUMS

closed the fourth annual commence-
ment

¬

of the college a finale agree-
ably

¬
surprising to the fortu-

nnto
-

students and a source
pride to their parents and lull

friends. Wo regret that wo have only mil
)

space enough to mention the recipients
the highest honors.
The Croighton prize for the beat

catechetical essay , computed for by lnff.
four claspes , was awarded to Peter
Sherlock.

t
The McShano prize for book keep-

ing
¬

, competed for by three classes ,
wns awarded to Valentine Mulcahy.

The Williams prize for the best
English description , competed for by
four classes , to John McUreury.

The Furay prize for progrons in > i

reading , computed for by four classes ,
Arnnud McCornick , a student from

Salt Lake. This in a moat valuable
prize , consisting of an entire not of-

Chambers' Encyclopedia beautifully
bound. li

The McCroary prize competed for
two classes was awarded to John

lliloy. v
Following nro those who received
( premium for excellcnco in their

respective classes which is n high
merit as the premium for excellence
menus u carrying eft'of all tlio honors

the class ; Class of Second Hu-
manities

"

, John lliloy ; Third Humani ¬

, Frank McCreary ; Firat Gram-
mar

¬

, grade A , Charles Donahuoj grade ooS

, Arthur Miles ; Second Grammar ,
grade A , Peter Shurlock ; grade B ,
Thomas Kelly ; Firat Rudiments , Gus ¬

tavo Hello ; Second Rudiments , Ar-
McCornick-

.In
.

] the Roll of Honor , consisting of
those who passed both examinations
during thu year with n percentage
ovei( seventy-live , Peter Sherlock hud

honor of coming out perfect , ho
having gamed the maximum figure of

hundred. >

The exercises last evening were
successful in every particular ,

the largo audience composed
the most prominent clerics nnd laics *

the city to the potformnnco of each
every student. The college au-

thorities und all the friends of the in-

stitution
¬ Wshould feel proud of the suc ¬

of the fourth :umual commcncu-
mont , Slulc

Thu faculty during iho past
year was composed of the
following excellent educators ;

llov. Thos. II. Miles , S. J. , presi-
dent

¬

nnd treasurer.-
Rev.

. rjvF'

. Jus. A. Dowling , S. J. , vice-
president and prefect of studies.-

Air.
.

. Chas. B , Muyor , S. J , , class of
Second Humanities , book-keeping ,

Mr.j John F. Borgin , S. J. , class of 3t.

Third Humanities , book-keeping , elo ¬

cution. F]Mr. Francis McKenna , first gram ¬
__

class , bookkeeping.-
Mr.

. '
} . Edward A , O'Brien , second .r

grammor class , elocution.-
Mr.

.

. Michnl Owens , S. J. , class of B
rudiments , grade A-

.Mr.
.

I70K
. Simon A , Blackmoro , S. J. , L1

of rudiments , grade B , elocu ¬

Mr. John F. Bergin , S. J. , libra aa.

.

A. Blackmoro , S. J. , 0. B-

.Muyer
.

1 *

, S. J, , M. Oivoni , S. J. , pre ¬

of discipline.-
Mr.

. IpOU
. August Walther , professor of 13

trccts.
music ,

Jetur It. Conkling , M. D. , attend ¬ POK
phpaician. trcct

ACQUITTED.

The Kostera Jury < eturns n Verdict
of "Not Gulltr. "

The second trial of Clms. M. Kos-

ters
-

on the chntgo of the murder of
Oscar Hammer , on Christmas eve
last was concluded last evening , the
jury icoing out about 5 o'clock. They
wcro in consultation less than half an
hour when they came in with a sealed
verdict , Sonic time was occupied in
wailing for the court and it was 7'lfi-
o'clock before the verdict was an ¬

nounced-
.At

.

this tinio there wcro present in
the court room the prisoner and his
counsel , and a full house of spec-
tators , the news that the jury nas in
having spread and attracted a Inr u-

audience. . Mrs. Hammer was not
present , nor was the district attorney.

The verdict was handed the clerk
by the foreman , and read

"NOT OTILTY. "

The acci'Bcd s.it for moment with-
out

¬

any perceptible emotion , nnd then
arose und loft the room , receiving the
congratulations of a ninnbar of friends
as ho passed out-

.WANTED

.

Immediately "t Com-
mercial

-
Ilnueo , Missouri V.alloy , Ia. ,

POST-TELEGRAPH ,

Tlio Consolidation of The Omaha Ger-
man

¬

Papers.

The consolidation of the twj Ger-

man
¬

puperu of this city , thu Omaha
Post and Omaha Telegraph , is an-

nounced
¬

to go into efl'oct July 1st.
Under the now arrangement tlio

publication will bo known ns the Post-
Telegraph , the order being that of
seniority , though the reverse would
be more HUggestivo and appropriate .

for a newspaper.
For the present the now company

will issue n tri-wcekly , but it is ex-
pected

¬

in a short time to begin the
publication of a daily German news-
paper

¬

, which certainly ought to find a
good support in a city and state BO

well settled by that nationality. Mr.-

Woinhngen
.

, of The Telegraph , will bo
the editor of the now paper.-

To

.

FARMEKH OK NEIIIIASKA. Thir-
ty

¬

thousand choice fence (hardwood ,
seven foot ) posts cheap. ExMayor-
Vauchnn , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

"

SPECIAL PQTfGES.N-

OriCL'

.

Advertisement 'in Loan , for , Said
Loot , Found , Wants Uoartlli ! ; , tc, . will bo In-
united In thesj columns once for TEN CKNTS

HDD ; etch eulvequotit Insertion , FIVECENTS
lino. The first Insertion uavcr leu tliua-

TO LOAH MONb | I

for
M ONKV lO LOAN Call at Uiw Omcu of 1) .t . Ih'.inx" IWJEI S I'rclchtcn Clock

° LOAA At i) per centtn-
tureat

-
In numi.ot { '.' .TOO r.nJ-

a , for 3 to iijcarei , cu Grsl-cLvs city r.ud-
litm propetty. Ditum USA& KatiCis tin ! IOAI
Auutflr. Ifith MH | ll-iiirlsn StJ-

ri
Jj

i cu.

WANTED-Situatlon by a pr.cticil engineer
) , hai

ECt of lools , and can do rquninj ,' on engine
boiler. Iniuro| ! at GCO , fi'n etrcct. Council

lIuff , crat W. II. Lunjon , ICth anil CMIt.r il-
itrcct , Omaha. C2a 1 * per

ono to kni v that Hcll-WANTKD U the cheapest p'aco tol.ny eloth-
It

WASTED A competent (; lrl for general
in a Mnall family , at 1010-

Jonm striet , between 15th and lOili , CJI-tf one

W ANTED A girl for cererU hou'eworl , ,
must lie n KOoJ cook. L'clneen 21st anil mo

CUciijo striet , northf II .
018 01 Jinn. D V.

tloiH

WANTED A ifocd Hrat-clMS battier , good
( ! 1iid. No'ioliit flm-Uvia nccil llaa

| ly. No Hiimlay work. Ad'ircs * JOHN Y-
.blllUCMNG.

.

' . Itatrke , Gi o county , A'o-
b.or.ii

.
) -

WANTIII linmlrtil laborers for work F' M-Uauloe .t&t. Paul U.K.
Stttuly work all seat-on. Wages ? l , 0 per Jaj.
Apply at Knvlnccf's otllrn , room 6 , txcrct's J

*

o.k , C'LtiiKil liiiilTn. E 0 itl UKSi: , resident ;
DiKlnc r. Jurc2Sll-

AM'KP FVourf Klrl to tssUt In llRht-
hciitcu'crk , In faiuily of thr c , at LOS t

lithstrcet , ejrmr Jaclson. 01028-

Tr
s

cM'jerswnnteil. H. .MANNWiiL: H-

stLOO-

'W
llth street , near Kanmni.-

ANTIM

.

) Two or thrjo rooim su'tihlo for
iiliyiiciai.s olllce.ililribj Dr. 1'orter , _

olllce. D09-tf
1}

ANTKD A go'-il cook , a uoaan prcfeircil-
ol

lag
o chambermaid , (itult licit c , rear

((5JC-4I ) McUJY-

.rLLL

.

VcntiUteil lurnlnhcd or unfurmshtil 5rociiis to rent , at turner cf 14th anil
, 440-tf

Ten teams to uork on FlorenceWANTKD . it 50 inr day
377-U ill inilKLL VINCENT.

MEN Fi9r n t) a ,
nine mlltu 11rth rf OJ ha. oa In

0 per day. MITOllhLL VINOKNT-
.3b9t'

.

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

JOUPJ ; lady ''attli from illiV llrcokljn. uhocillvd At1'J nirch tare !

trect' , toialliibrilu. SJI-tt anj-

WANTED.
are.

. Situation liy tuo acrman ( 'lrlo '
UinJy to do general house-

otk. Apply UUt.d tutcslloto' . 6u-t
MICELLANEGL8 WANTS.

ANTED Uoaidcrsand lodfcrs , nt 201 ncrth-
lOth Blrcct. 84.00 per week. C01 2U-

T"tTANTED 00 privy tou.ts , slnka And ce3 *
V poolii to clean with fcanltary Vault and

Cleaner , the Iwit In use. A. Kvana ti Co. ,
rrrldcnro l oa UoclL'O Htrcict. Omaha.

ton RCNT nouaea AND LAND-

.I'.ENTltooics.Vo

.

(1 nnd 7 In Oil J Follows
llliuk. linnilroat icomNo. 2. BIO 30 *

' UOOMS TO KENT In pihatc
family , t > Ki'"tlei"l"i ith reference , 131-

pedro btro t. bclui'di 13lb aril 14th. 022 If-

POK KENT. Kurnlilied rooms , vn suite or
; fenilumen preferred , blO Howard

between bill and Dili 070 2St

11K.NT A tult of front ricini. Rultablo
for olllici. Jciiulre B. JAUOliS ,
Oil-so lliorarnamtt.

r.KT-Furiilahcd room , with toarJ , 1SCS

CaJlforiil4 trtct. 601-tf

AUK ; TO KENT N. K. cortcr lUth nnd-
Daicnport. . 4637

IIENT Fun lihfd room , 1723 Dougl
Btrod. 494 tl

HKNT Hluvautly ( urnUhel room. 117
Mouth 17th ttrcct , one door north of Di .

S50 tl
"

110011S Within two btriVt
Bouthiaitot Wlthiiell House. HOT IIou-

rdttrctt
-

, bit ecu Htliat-d ISta. C13 tf

rtE.ST A good furnlbUtJ room. 1 iju ro
at Nladel li Kro.lc'* uonur Faroaru and 3th iy,

- tl clcal
old

KENT FurnUheU room* for li.'ht tou e- cet ,
. 16.00 a month. 2210 California Sold

, tOS-ll

TWO FURNISHED south room * for rent. 3.W. cornf lQth utiil Dmcnport T06tf-

t.1011 REKT. Two now elfMut liouie1. In-
' U i'elcr on'a Clothini ; 8 ore , near 17.r Ucp t-

.OB

.

nCNT. Home ith SMen room . Ap-
f o to 1.1 nee Stoc'olalo ! f>ti and C1 , i< o

strccU , tsl 301

011 IUSTA furnithcJ fr nt room at N E ,cr. Oth nnd Jackson. "wtfI-

NEIIOUSE1 KOIl RENT -9m II nd Urpe ,two to tvM-lve roo.i s each ; ono or tuo new
with nil modem cnmcnlcncc' . One of 12

, . .uui * , tnl'oblc lor bonrdlnc ami room rentlnir ,
17 h and DaUjlaisti. I1EMH , "

Je23.f 15th and

IIE PAUM HOU3E.Wih| 60acres
JL ofland-bi atitlfiliy located on Cumine St.shott dlslaiico west ilMillUty bridge , and street

car line , 1JKM1S' ,
J21-tf AgoBt , 15th ami Doujlaa Sts.

101,1 KEST-Nlcely '" ' " ' 'lied room , u Jfo.
Dodge ttr.et. Ilweonablc price.-

ITIOII

.

UhM > o. 11 * n. Hlhsirtut iU 8
JL In 'houie , tontnln'nir fix roomi , |nntrami cell r. Lnqulre of DII.

bliO'4 1407

1,1011 i KNT A of hoiHOOf 4 rjoius ellar ,L' cl'krn and , Kriqulro on ; ifo Iscs ,HO lli > rni-s s'rcet 5 4

L> pu.M mil KtlN'l Urtt II ' r , unita frtnt-i'
,

fret-newly furmtliaI- suitablelirtwo ffcnilcmcn , ft. N. W. corner I'lh nnilCiljfornUstretK 4TMf-
tt) 111 NT Four rorinn tu'Ublo' fir man

_ niilifocornir IS.h tnJ izard ttiict.
. Ki-.M' A nlculy turnliheil rcomatjllU; Chlcai-ostreet , Lctwica 4lh anil IMh.

C7Ctt-

IHOU KKNl Twonlaly furnisheil looms , lowJL prices , brick houst) 2013 COBH strut.-

JIOKLV

.

FUtlN'ISItr-U JlOOMS-Ono door
_> liorthof Dcilioon 18th. 674-231

Full ith.sr on Jul1st , lirleK t ru , xlth 01
cellar Iiqulri ) ntliu. ( 9crc , cor

tier IQtli mid DotiRlia IF.( 6Jrttf-
OB KEKT 2 tvantto * " roo-nu r' * r He

( htr.ti'ETClitBirf.N.K for 18th ail UrAgBtrcolS. . . .

T710U JtK.NT .Mc lj .'
L' wltboul boaiJ.

HALE

ITlon SLEA t'ocil portable gallcrj , lo 24.
JU wllhgocdlloor , nkv nmlsUo light , anj allisllci fur doing jf O'J wort. A ROH ! tncafor tomu one wlio in JcrPtimls the photographbmlnus. Adilrcsj I'liotographcr. OaklandIowa. C1I-2SI

_
STOCK FOR SALE ANDSTORE FOIl KENT -

atd tUtur.s or the 1'j'gstab -
lislio I nid well knonn I'a'nt , Oil nnd ' inu'owahs , Notions , etc. , Hcu ocf N t. D. Solomon ! ,corner 12th and Fat n tin stnjtt , Omi'it , Neb.
Store 22x132 feet , with ten feetbasement Iho whole length of storethree stoilifi hijh. Flro proof.VI 1 g.veItaje hroneor JOIM. Further particulars
Inquire at etor * , No. I''OI Finum street.-

N.
.

. I. D. SOLOMON
CIUPO for Rclllnir Intendi to (ro on hl iJprlng

Valley Farm , adjolnl-nr tliis rl y. Will PigAgoIn lireeillnf and Dta'in--cf Dreed Sto.k.srn 20
_

_
_

T70II S VIE Vcat cotti o In sightly Ircitiou ,
JL' near llrou.iell Hall. only S1600-

.015tf
.

WcOAOUB. oppos to
Tx ni-'AlJTIFUI. f7oiS 5i7xToo feo7 tochTn

riaiiacom rlacc on f-trcct cir line. liiht lota
Invholo addition onery ir. y t rminndntagreat bargain , llKMls'ajcnt , 15'h and Douelaastreets ))15tf-

1710H bAI , Cottio Th fcK room , well ,
n and all ionvuicncc8! I : quire at

U21 lOlhbtr , et. between C.illurni.i! runlveUtcr. .
4 72-30 1

_
FOR SALE A cottage of ihreo roomi n rlh- . NlchclM bjtw ei: 15th a d 16h.'

Inqul; o within. ((4'' 2-lf) DAVID OENTKT-

.ITOK

.

bALU '1 he business and fixtures ofa llrst; ula'8 meat market In Central c.imfcka
Iic t location ; Lcstia h trade In thceitj. Iteason

telling , lot health. AddrcNi Uutihcr , L'eo-
ollice. . o-7-l m

MUST Hi : SOI.W 09 = acre ? in I'olk county
&> , OCO. Inqulrool J. U. K-nraan

I'ostoUicc , Rising City , ilutler county , - ob.
881lm-

T710II

_
SALE House with four rooain and

kitchen an lot In |; oed order. Inquire Dau '
casSt. beturcn 27th and 28th. Il.iftf" .Illil'saddition. CJ4-2'J | MARCUS ;

SPLKNDII
) PhOPEUTV FOU SALE At a

, one larvo brick liotnc , end ono
largo frame houbc , with full lot on Cassnwr 15'h-
ttrcft.

'
. Fir.o clmiee for iiiVftmcnt , lent f r 870

month. Cill fcr fud pirfciilarH , on-
I1EMI8 ,

600 tf Aj.ent , 16th and

FOIl SALE. Team. 11rncfs nnd va oti. In-
at Doran House , Farnnm fat. CtS-lf

HEJfT Cottniri-snndsTall hou FJ ; parf
tleiOAii'nffalotorwho' own the Iraw o ,

, and who flct.lro to liul'J' n h inc thtreon-
l.utbvi

-
Die funds oil rn A. 1 ! . luttoi , r.t cf.

of Gr. tt a Jlontjfimcry , OruaKn Na
. 57ltf-

oTKL I'OK SALE. The Arlington Hcuso
i'ir : caw ; all furnished Tin only hotel

. The cheapest prope-ty In the xtate
n'l thn tmvellne ; m n. YT1 bo told eh ap on

terns to uit. Enquire of K. Fuiie , pripletor ,
Arllngt inVMhinjt"n county. Noli. 1 3 tt-

turnuSAI.n Hcrso , bu v nnd o Ap-
| ily it Stcu''ciiion'j Cap Ail atcnuu.irn. . .

Eili-tt
,1OK UAtb licttiaumi t un n well traveled

utroct. il. MANNWKILEU ,
2Sl-tt U'h' stro t. near Finmia.

OH BALE 'he I'Ot'ULAH HOTEfc , Known
ns thu BOVS' HO'JK. Tills house U cor. .

tally located , has sou h end cart front , nnd la
surrounded u th One thailo trees ; cent 'Ins thirty

teplHK rooms , hao Ice honso. laundry , wtsnle
room , ie. lla a orld do rcputr.tlo ; . und a
letter! lutrcntpc thnn many houses of t j :e itj-
capacity. . 1'riee 3f ,000 for iiartltulirs aJ.-
Jrcss

.
A. A , SAWDUV.llcd Cloud , Mb._J K4tfT-

710H SALB Or wllluntna jfulorOiui.ru. is- -
pony , an Imjiipved ecc on of Inr.d 'Jci-i-

a station on U , P. K. K. U. DUIIIMHU
Farnhatn St. , Omaha.

RICK FOR
?03-tf KSTABHOOK f-

ALKO HAY At A. U. binder' tVtu 10
1013 HarnevSt. tLVt-

tMUS WEAVEH. Fsshlonablo drc aker CIO
. ICth street. Tcathcs cutting and fit-

); by mcilel , 01l-tf *

EDWARD: KUEHL
HAOIbTEP. OF PALMfsrEUY AND ti.ilDI
riONALIST , 103 Tcuth UlxwA , utfHt'c t .1 run

llaiuoy. Will , with the aid of L".ri' ! n-

ijilrits. . obtain for any onjaglinco &t I1: " filipricont , and ou ccrtnin conJltlono la tin'M
lioots uud Sbceti to rJcr , Z'irlce' 'Ct'on iruariatewl u

1R-

pYAL >lSr,1p . I

Absolutely Pure.
Ibis powder ncu'rarle3. . A marie ) < p

Btrength and wholesotucnftu. Itorc uou
than the ordinary Kindt , and ciuuot btf

In comtictltloii u 1th the multitude oil ow
thort wclfht. aluui or phosphate powdero

only In can *. KOTAL Uinisa I'owsia Co. ,
6Wt M. , New York


